
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oHiinot all'ord to take your own
risk against loos by Ore. Remember that
wo rtirtmm!t
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
wain uro insurance mai reniiy protects,
Drop un a card and we'll do the rest.

We are snouts in tbls county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHh aeourity for County
omciaia, baoit otuolala, eto.

C. II. AIM & 11,
TIONESTA and K ELLETTVILLK, PA,

TIio Tionesta
Pharmacy

Why Don't
You

Stop Thai
Cough

with

Mentholated White
rine,

or

t Oil of Tar and White
IMne?

These are two of tbe best
remedies on tbe market and
are Bold at

t 25c each. Try Them. J
All our prescriptions are

compounded witb the greatest
care from the purest aod
freshest drugs.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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Spi and Summer.
8eoial rates until August 1st.

Warren IIiiKliiesr College,
Warren, Pa.

Ninitli IluMliieN.H College,
Jamcwtown, N, Y.

Kane Husliiet.H College
Kane, Pa.

Kvery graduate employed. An nnaur-pinne- il

record has been established in
tbme iiiHtitutinns for teaching up to date
biislneHH methods. Huwlents enter at any
time. Write for particulars.

C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRTINBMBNTN.

Carlon's. Ad.
Joe Levi. Ad.
ljtinmers. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad. .
KoKKsiftBiibl. Ad.
ThePrintiCo. Ad.
Charles Clark. Ad.
Win. B. Jatnea, Ad.
Jas. K. Davis. Reader.
Smart tt Silberberg. Ad.
Tionesta Hardware. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Warren Business College. Ad.
Tionesta Steam Laundry. Local,
Forest County National Dank. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Ia your subscription, paid?
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
Porkey letter came too late for this

issue.
liuy Garden Seeds In bulk at Mapea',

Tionesta. It
No wall finish so oheap and so good

as Alabastioe. All tbe tints, at Mapes',
Tionesta, Pa. It

Clip your horses with a Stewart Ball
Hearing Clipping Machine. You can get
them at Mapes', Tionesta, Pa. It

Carlon's, Oil City shoe dealers, are
new advertisers In tbe Republican this
week and your attention ia directed to

their ad. on fourth page.

Tbe dues of members of the Tionesta
High School Alumni Association should
be paid before April 20th to Miss Elva
Lanson or Miss Sara Carson.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds aud pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.
-- Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.

cburcb will serve their annual Easter
supper tbls Wednesday evening at 5:80,

in tbe basement of the church. Price,
25 cents. Everybody Invited.

Tbe Tionesta Steam Laundry is still
at work and can do up your lace curtains,
carpets, bed spreads, eto., to your satis-

faction at reasonable rates. Also family
washings. Call on M. M. Hepler. It

A first class house, modern in all its
appointments aud practically new, witb
good sized lot and garden, on the south
aide of Bridge street tor sale. For terms
inquire of C M. Aruer, Tioueuta, Pa.

It's time to be tliiuklng ol that new
roof you may be neediug for your house,
barn or other building. If you want
roofing of any kind, consult J. J. Lau-der- s,

Tiouosta, before placing an order.

S. J. Wolcott property for sale, on
Elm street, Tionesta. Ten-roo- house,
good cellar, modern in every respect.
Hood barn and lots of nice fruit. Call on
Mrs. Alice J. Shriver. Terms reasonable.

Following ia the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending April 12, 1911:

Mrs. Howard Troutner, 2 letters, 3 cards,
Miss Rosa Lehmer.

J. W. Jamikson, P. M.

Helen, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lynch, of Endeavor,
was operated upon lor appendicitis at the
Oil City hospital, Tuesday morning. Dr.
Currar performed the operation. Miss
"ivelyn Clark, a Tionesta girl and nurse
from St. Vincent's bospital, Erie, has
charge of the little patient, who passod
through the ordeal splendidly and is on a
fair way to recovery,

--Win, Lawrence is erecting a dwelling
on the lot lying between his farm and
that of Jacob Smearbaugb'a, and known
a? tbe Philip Walters lot. The bouse
which formerly stood on this lot was one
of tbe oldest In this section, having been
built close to a hundred years ago.

--Tbe W. R. O. will bold a aock sooial
next Wednesday evening, April 10th, in
tbe Corpa rooms. Aud this bare an-

nouncement ought to fill tbe ball, as all
are aware of tbe delightful manner In
which the Corps always entertains Its
guests. Everybody cordially invited.

--The girls' basket ball team of Shef-
field will be here next Friday evening
for a game with tbe Tionesta girls, Oame
will begin at 0.30. The girls have been
practiolug faithfully and a good game Is
expected. Tbe game wilt mean consid-
erable expense to the girls, so give them
your hearty support,

When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant to
take. Cbambjrlaln's Cough Remedy ia
made from loaf sugar, and the roots used
In its prepsratlon give It a flavor similar
to maple syrup, making It pleasant to
take. It haa no superior for colds, croup
and whooping cough. For sale by all
dealers.

The Alumni Association of the Tio-
nesta High School met Monday evening
and elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. J. O, Jamleson; yloe presi-
dent, Miss Edith Hopkins; treasurer,
Mies Elva Lanson; assistant treasurer,
Miss Sara Caraon; aecretaay, Mrs. Alice
Swanson. It waa decided to bold tbe
annual reception and banquet Friday
evening, May 6th.

John H. Allio of Tionesla township
has been apprlaed of the audden death of
Daniel Knisely, a cousin, living five
miles beyond Bronkville. He bad gone
to tbe barn on Thursday evening to at
tend bis stock and Is supposed to bave
died of heart disease. His body was
found by tbe family in a abort time after
death. He waa aged about 60 years, and
was born near Tylersburg.

Next Sunday will be a day of special
services for the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The Uoly Communion will be
celebrated at 7:30 A. M., to which au In
vitation has been extended to tbe other
congregations ol the village. It ia hoped
that every member enrolled in tbe Sun
day School will be In their place at 9:45

A.M., audio tbe evening at 7:30 there
will be au Easter service in which musio
will be tbe prominent feature. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to enjoy these
services.

Dr. C, W. Stranahan, one of the state's
prominent physicians, died at bis borne
in Erie, on the 4 lb Inst., after an illness
of more than a year from a paralytic
hlroke. Deceased was a native of Warren
county, wbere he was born 60 years, ago,
and where be was married to Miss Mary
C. Lacy, who with one danghter, Mrs.
Robert Saltsman ol Erie, survives. Dr.
Stranahan ia well remembered by many
Forest county people both professionally
aud socially, having often visited this
oommunity many years ago.

Anyone who objects to tbe bill re
cently passed at Harrisburg forbidding
the setting of steel bear traps ought to
step into one and realize just what tbe
man or dog or the bear for that matter,
endures when be gets caught in thai way,
says an exchange. To wbich might be
added that the catching of dumb animals
of any species In Bteel traps should be
forever forbidden from a hu mane point
of view. It is a cruel and barbarous
practice and deserves to be stamped out
by euaotment of law witb severe pen
alties.

Good Friday comes on April 14 and
Easter Sunday on April 16 this year. In
the spring of 1865 tbe two important days
in tbe religious calendar fell on these
same dates. It was on the evening of
Good Friday, 1865, that President Abra-
ham Lincoln waa assassinated in Ford's
theater, at Washington, and bis death oc-

curred at 7:30 the next morning Holy
Saturday. Easter Sunday was a

day in America, and in
many churches tbe Easter service was
omitted and memorial services held for
the murdered chief magistrate of the na-

tion.
Tbe congregational meeting held in

tbe Presbyterian church last Thursday
night was largely attended and the recep-

tion which followed was especially en- -

oyed. Tbe reports of tbe treasurers of
tbe different societies showed tbe church
to be in a healthy financial condition.
Officers were elected as follows: Trustee,
A. B. Kelly; treasurer, J. R. Clark; ush- -

ers, Archie Clark and Charles Johnston.
The Sunday School elected tbe following
officers Sunday; Superintendent, II. T.
Klinestiver; assistant superintendent, A.
C. Brown; treasurer, R. J. Hopkins;
secretary, Archie Clark; assistant secre
tary, Miss Margaret Haslet; pianist, Miss
Katherine Arner.

A bill appropriating one hundred
eight thousand ($108,000) dollars to the
Clarion State Normal School has beeu in-

troduced in tbe legislature. The bill pro-Tid-

(1) for the erection of a boys' dormi-
tory to cost seventy thousand ($70,000)
dollars; (2) For erecting, furnishing and
equipping a gymnasium twenty thousand
($20,000) dollar?; (3) For establishing and
equipping a water plant ten thousand
($10,000) dollars; (4) For furnishing and
equipping an electrlo lighting plant eight
thousand ($8,000) dollars. This school baa
had an unusual growth and theadditional
equipment la necessary on account of tbe
increased attendance. Within live years
the enrollment has practically doubled.

W, A. Wynn of Warren, Engineer of
tbe State Highway Department, is at the
bead of an engineering party wb.ich ar-

rived here yesterday with the intention
of making tbe permanent survey for ibe
new state road extending from the Bor
ough line to the Green township line,
through Tionesta township, a distance of
nearly five miles. Application for state
aid on this road was originally made
when the township and borough applied,
and under which application tbe mac-
adam road above Tubba run, and the pav-

ing in the borougli were completed. It
is, in fact, a part of tbe same system. The
portion now under consideration Is on the
route embraced in the Sprout bill, now
pending in tbe legislature, from Tio-

nesta to Ridgway by way of Marienville,
and should it be built under the provi-

sions of that bill tho entire expense will
be borne by the state, and the road will
be one of tbe real kind. The members of
tbe engineering party, aside from Mr.
Wynn are, F. C. Fowler, T. A. Jackson,
E. R. Hue and J. H. Roberts.

E. W. Summers, an officer of the
American Steel Car Company, of Pitts
burg, baa purchased tbe old Carter Block
farm at West Hickory and will convert it
Into a summer borne. The farm covers
8,000 acres and was formerly owned by
tbe McCabe Lumber Company, wbo re
cently finished cutting the timber on it,
It Is tbe Intention ol Mr, Summers to re
model tbe building and stock tbe farm
with registered cattle and angora goats.
Mr, and Mrs, Summers were at tbe
Carver House today and the property
was formally turned over to them by the
lumber company. Warren Times of
Saturday,

Tbe people of Clarion county are con-

siderably wrought up over the publica
tion of notices in tbe local papers ad vis
ing that certain persons will make ap-

plication for charter rights whereby tbey
expect to take over the water privileges
of tbe Clarion river for many miles. Tbe
same applications will be made for privi-
leges along Tionesta creek in Tionesta,
Green, Kingaley and Howe townships,
and before these rights are granted the
people should know what Is involved In
them, what use Is to be made of them and
what rights will be left to the people alter
the charters have been granted. These
are questions which the people would
like to bave answered first. No one In
tbls community seems to be at all wise to
tbe scheme.

Among tbe orchard demonstrations
soon to be made in Pennsylvania under
tbe direction of the Division of Zoology
will bo one at the farm of J. E. Gaul,
near Marienville, on tbe 19th lust., and
one on the farm of John T. Henderson,
Hickory township, on tbe 21st of April.
This wojk has been attracting wide at
tenlion throughout the state, and public
Interest in the matter is rapidly increas
ing. Forest ceunty is peculiarly adapted
to tbe growing of fruit, especially apples,
and a little education along tbls line is
bound to bring our fruit into prominence
and vastly increase the wealth of our
horticulturists, wbo will not be depend'
ent upon tbe local market for their reve
nue, but can easily work up a demand
for their warea from tar and wide.

Although it is too early to do much
at general road work, which must of
necessity be postpoued until weather con
ditlons are more favorable, it is, never
tbeless, not too early to do something In
that direotlou right away, and that ia the
cleaning out of ditches here and there on
bill roads thus avoiding much of tbe
washing out of tbe road-be- d by tbe heavy
spring rains that are sure to come for the
next few weeks. A very little sttentlon
of Ibis kind now will save very much
work and considerable expense a little
later on. And just now would be an ex
cellent time fur every farmer to provide
himself with one of those inexpensive
split-lo- g drags, and during tbe summer,
when the roads are in the right condition
go often over that portion . running
through or bordering bis farm. The
trouble would be very little, requiring
but an hour or so at a time, and the ex
perse would be practically nothing, while
tbe sum total of improvement would
be greater than can be made by any
board of supervisors, and tbe benefit to
each would overbalance tbe cost. Think
it over a minute and then act upon tbe
suggestion and see if you won't feel

thoroughly recompensed when fallcomes.

Tbe following account of a sooial
event, taken from tbe Port Allegany, Pa.,
Argus of the 8th lust., will Interest many
Forest county people to whom tbe bride's
parents are well known: "A very pretty
wedding occurred at tbe borne of Rev.
and Mrs. J. J. Zahnlser Thursday eve-

ning at six o'clock, when their daughter
became tbe bride of J. Harold Fisher of
Unlonville, Pa. Rev. J. J. Zabniser per-

formed the ceremony. The bride and
groom were attended by Miss Elba Scott
of New Castle Pa.,anuMr. William Buck
of Buffalo, N. Y. Those wbo attended
tbe wedding were Rev. and Mrs. Brown-lee- ,

Rev. aud Mrs. F. B. Shriuer, Misa
Dora Clark, Miss Eilbed Ault, Miss Eila
Hopper and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carl-

son. Those from out of town were Mrs.
E. E. Fisher from Unlonville, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Spaugler, of Belefonte,
Pa Miss Eva Zanene of New Castle, Pa.,
Rev, and Mrs, A, D. Zahniser of Blairs- -

ville, Pa., and Mrs. Mrtha Bimber of
Tionesta Pa. After the ceremony a wed-

ding supper was served. Tbe bridal
couple left on the 10:14 train for Phila-

delphia and other Eastern points. Many
valuable presents were received. Will
be home to their friends after April 20, at
Unionville, Pa."

Diilirlugr and Vicinity.

Mrs. Alfred Shook and two children
returned to their borne in Wheatland,
after a three weeks' visit with her broth-
er, Bert Emminger, and sister, Mrs. F.
W, Knupp. Miss Grace Deitriob spent
Saturday of last week at her home at
Wagner's Mills. F, W. Knupp and Ed
Heppinger made a business trip to War-

ren last Monday, Mr. Heppinger has
purchased tbe oil lease from Knight Bros,
situated at Parrish and comprising about
400 acres. Mr. Heppinger expects to
com mence drilling a couple of wells soon.

Bert Emminger purchased a new cow
from Frost's, at Frost Town, recently.

A box social was held atDuhring ball
Saturday evening, under the auspices of
the League, Miss Grace Deitrich, presi
dent, Tbe young folka to the number
of about fifteen met at Mrs, Knupp's last
Friday evening aud practiced (he bymna
for Easter service, wbich will he held in
Dubriug hall, Easter night. The South
Penn are making some extensive repairs
on their lease above Duhring, cleaning
out wells aud putting up derricks. A. F.
Kinney is their pumper. Chas. Guign- -

on, ganger for tbe Standard Oil Co. for
this district, ran three tanks ol oil at
Parrish, one each for F. W. Knupp, the
Melva Oil Co. and Ed Heppinger.

NIioko Seeds Do Ye Sell

This is a leading question, but it is so
often asked that we are glad that all
should know: After years of experi
menting we bave made selections that
include only the most desirable varieties
of Garden Seeds grown. No one seed
house supplies all of these varieties,
hence we gather our collection from the
different growers who are able to furnish
us Just what we want, of seeds that will
grow. A number of varieties are grown
in this neighborhood by people who have
grown seed for us for years. Box seed
Includes everything the seed grower
chooses to send out. Our seeds are ouly
tbe choicest Varieties, U. C. Mapes.

PERSONAL.

Earl Small of Sheffield waa a Tlo
nesta visitor Thursday.

Miss Ethel Clark goes to Meadville
today to spend Easter with friends.

Joseph Wuerzga of Whig Hill was a
business visitor In Tionesta yesterday

Mrs. W. S. Pelrce of Warren has been
a guest of Mrs. James D. Davis tbe past
week.

Charles Melz was up from Eagle
Rock Saturday attending to business
matters.

Miss Catherine Corl, of Kane, was a
guest of Miss Blanche Pease during the
past week.

Mrs. Knight, of North Clarendon,
was a guest at Rev. B. F. Felt's last
Wednesday,

Miss Sara Carson, having finished her
school at Mariasvllle, Pa., is home for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patterson o
Whig Hill were shopping at the county
seat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of Ne-

braska were business visitors in tbe
borough Monday,

F. E. Kiffer and Andrew Weaver left
Monday evening for Franklin county,
Pa., on a business trip.

Mlsa Effie Walters is recovering from
a serious attack of Illness, ber many
friends will be glad to learn.

Rev. H. A. Bailey and son Horace
spent a part of last week visiting tte
former's parents at Emlenton.

Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald, of Kane, vis
lted ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Lawrence, the last of tbe week,

-- F. E. Hale and B, R. Brown, of En
deayor, left on Tuesday of last week for
Tacoma, Wash., where they expect to
locate.

Hon. W. J. Campbell's name appears
in tbe list of petit jurors drawn from tbls
section for tbe May term of U. S. District
court at Pittsburg.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Korb, of
Tionesta township, April 10th, a son; to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Busb, of Tionesta
township, April 11th, a daughter.

Twins, a boy and a girl, were born to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Davenport of Tlo
nesta, twp,, on the 6th Inst, All doing
well, including the proud father.

Mr, and Mrs. II. W, Horner, who
kpent tbe winter In Tionesta, went to
Allegheny Springs, Tuesday, to put their
cottage in readiness for tbe summer.

Subscriptions from the following
persons are thankfully acknowledged:
Henry Patterson, Kellettyille; Orion
Allio, Tionesta, (new); Jas. Smith, Ne
braska.

J. D. Wert, of German Hill, who has
been very sick witb pueumonia, is able
to sit up. Mrs. Charley Near and Mrs
Barbara Nellie, of Nebraska, were guests
ol Mrs. Wert last Wednesday.

Miss M, Hazel Fones, one of Tlo
oesta'B bright young ladies, has accepted
a position In tbe coat and suit department
of tbe James department store, Oil City,
where she will doubtless be pleased to
meet ber many Tionesta friends wbo may
bave occasion to visit that well known
dry goods emporium.

-- Orion Allio and William Wolfe, two
of the successful teachers of Tioueata
township, left Monday morning for Wil
liamsport, Pa., where they will attend
Pennsylvania Business College. Tbey
also stopped off at Harrisburg to see bow
the lawmakera do things. Before leaving
home a party was held for tbe young men
Saturday evening at the home of Mr,

Allio's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Allio.

James G. Bromley moved bis family
to Meadville Wednesday evening, wbere
be has been Installed as general agent
over a large block of territory for the
Johnston Harvester Co. A large delega'
tion of their friends went to the station to

bid the family good by and wish tbem
godspeed in their new home. Mr, Brom-

ley has been conneoted locally for many
years with this company and has placed
many thousand dollars worth of its ma
chinery in this section, and bis promotion
in tbe service of the company will re
dound to bia credit aud its benefit.

Miss Emma Doretta Swanson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Alex. Swanson, of
Jamestown, N. Y,, and Thomas A.
Whalen, Jr., of Buffalo, N. Y., were
united iu marriage at tbe bride's home
Wednesday evening, April 6th, the cere
mony being performed at nine o'clock by
Rev, C. A. Shaw, pastor of the Presby
terian church. The ceremony was wit-

nessed by only tbe relatives and a few
closo frieuds. Among the guests were
Mrs. Alice Swanson and Miss Emma
Arner, of Tionesta. The Swanson family
were former residents of Tionesta and
the bride has many warm friends here,
wbo extend their congratulations on this
happy occasion. The couple will make
their home in Buffalo.

Additions to (Jootl Roads Bill.

The main highway bill of Senator
Sproul, which has been reported to tbe
Senate from the roads committee, makes
provision for seventy-thre- e routes In ad
dition to tbe 203 originally provided, witb
numerous changes In routes of highways
enumerated In tbe bill when presented.
The bill carries an appropriation of $6,000,- -

000, of which $1,000,000 is for construction
and maintenance of state highways and
$2,000,000 for continuance of the present
plan of the state aid to boroughs aud
townships, but on a different basis, the
state paying only 60 per cent, of cost

of 75, as under existing laws.
The bill is not contingent upon the ap

proval of the constitutional amendment
for issue ol $50,000,000 of bonds for road
construction, although should that meas-
ure be approved by the people the pro
ceeds could be used.

Among the new routes for roads to be
cared for by the stale as embodied In the
bill, in addition to those already provided
for, is one from Tionesta to Smethport,
McKean county, by way of Tionesta
crtek, Sheffield and Kane, and another
from Brookville to Tionesla bv way of
Tylersburg. Many other routes are
named in tbe bill hut these are two our
people are most interested in.

Tested Garden Seeds in bulk, and
only the choicest varieties, at Mapes',
Tionesta, Pa. It

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
KnndrlcK, Kasaca, Ga. "It is tbe best
cough remedy on the market for coughs,
colds aud croup." For sale by all dealers,

Try our "Ten Straight" Toilet Paner.
Finer than silk aud 1500 sheets to tbe
roll. U, C. Maries, it

f

New Railroad Seems Assured.

T. D. Collins spent several days of the
past week in Tionesta going over the pro
posed ronte of the new Ya 11 road which It
Is intended to extend to this plaoe, con
neetlng us with tbe Sheffield and Tlo
nesta Ry at Nebraska. Mr. Collins made
what might be termed a preliminary
survey of tbe "back channel" route, tak
ing tbe oreek bank a short distance be
low tbe bridge and following around the
point at tbe mouth of the creek and up
tbe back channel to Hepler's livery barn,
thence across (he lower lots, past the
Mapes machine shop to the terminus on
the ball ground. Mr. Collins expressed
surprise and gratification at the ease with
which this route can be followed and with
very little Inconvenience to the property
owners.

Asked how soon be would begin active
work on the grade he said, "as soon as
tbe right of way is secured." This fea
ture of the project is now in the hands of
a committee of Tionesta gentlemen who
go at once to work to secure rights of way
from tbe property owners in the name of
the Sheffield and Tionesla Railway, and
as most of the privileges will be given
free it Is expected that part will be com
pleted within a couple of weeks, in which
case Mr. Collins proposes to put a force
of workmen on either end of tbe exten
sionat Nebraska and Tionesta and
ruBh the work witb all possible speed
Uuder favorable circumstances tbis
should mean the running of cars over the
road before the inclement weather of
early winter seta in.

Suicide Caused by Fear.

Robert Weaver, aged 26 years and sin
gle, employed as a bundler In the kind
ling wood factory of tbe Standard Wood
Co., at Kellettville, committed suicide at
10 o'clock last Friday morning by cutting
bis throat In a terrible manner. The deed
was committed in the kitchen at tbe home
of bis frleud, Ludwig Ruhmansader, with
whom be bad been staying for several
days. Weaver had Intended leaving last
Saturday morning for Portland, Ore, in
company witb bis sister, Mrs. Matthew
Messenger, and ber husband, of Laquin,
Pa., who arrived in Kellettville Thurs
day and were at the Ruhmansader home,
A few minutes before the tragedy his
sister was talking to him in tbe kitchen,
when he said be would shave and began
stropping his razor, while the sister went
out doora. Shortly afterward Dr. W. W.
Serrill, wbo was attending a patient in
tbe bouse, beard a noise resembling run
ning water and informed Mrs. Ruhman
sader of tbe fact. She opened tbe kitchen
door and discovered Weaver with his
back to the wall and slashing at his throat
witb tbe razor. She Bcreamed for the
doctor, who ran to the kitchen and grap
pled with tbe young man, holding bim
until sbe secured tbe razor. It was too
late however, as the young man bad sev
ered both jugular veins and the wind pipe
and died within five minutes from loss of
blood aud suffocation. No reason is
known for the desperate deed, except that
he bad suffered from two attacks of pneu
monia and feared be would develop tu
berculosis. He bad worked until Thura
day evening and seemed in tbe best of
health and spirits. He had no bad hah
its, was one of tbe steadiest men in the
employ of the company and bad been
with tbem for many years. He had been
in Kellettville about five months at this
time, but had worked there before.

Weaver came from White Haven, Pa.,
near Wilkesbarre, where he is survived
by bis father, Robert Weaver. No in
quest was deemed necessary and tbe body
was taken to White Haven, Saturday, for
burial.

I'leasantvillo Man Murdered.

John Spence, aged "0 years, a well
known resident of Pleasantville, was
shot to death last Friday night In tbe
home of Perry Gray, a Civil War veteran
living one mile south of Pleasantville,
Gray said that tbe killing was doue by
burglars. He baa the reputation of get
ting drunk whenever he has the money
particularly about tbe time be gets his
pension. Spence was Inclined to be in-

temperate in bis habits, also, though
not to the same extent as Gray. He had
no regular occupation and made a living
for himself, his wife and three step-chi- l

dren by doing odd Jobs about town.
At 6 o'olook In the evening the two men

were together in Pleasantville and short
ly after that left for Gray's home. That
was the last seen of either man until
9 o'clock, when tbey showed up at the
home of John Cole, a neighbor, Hying a
stone's threw away.

Leaving Cole's the meu went to Gray's
house. Near midnight Gray came back
to Cole's apparently much excited aud
said, among other things, "I've got In
trouble," and talked of someone having
tried to rob bim, and also said something
about Spence having been hurt. The
Coles finally persuaded him to remain
there aod lying down upon the couch he
was soon asleep. About 5:30 next morn- -

ng Gray awoke aod went to his house.
He returned shortly and told Cole be
thought Spence was dead. Other neigh-
bors were notified aud an investigation
proved this to be true. Spence was
found on tbe floor with one bullet iu bia
breast that bad pierced the lungs aud
heart, and another had gone through the
right arm.

Gray claims that two strangers entered
the house while be and Spence were
seated at the table about 10 o'clock who
seemed to he acquainted with Spence,
Ho got Buspiclous of them aud lull the
house going to Cole's. Gray also said bia
32 calibre revolver was missing. This
was afterward found couceuled uuder a
hay-rac- k near Gray's barn. Two car-

tridges had been exploded.
Gray bas been arrested aud Is being

held at Franklin on a charge preforred by
detective Hiram Brown for being re-

sponsible for the killing of Spence,
The accused man is a widower aged 70

years, his wife having died suddenly last
September, Except for his drink habit
he has borne a good reputation in the
community, and be stoutly protests bis
uuoceuce, saying Spuuco was one of his

best frieuds aud be would have no object
ii killing him. He says oue of the meu

who came to bis house that night wa, he
thinks, a man whom he had treated at
one of the bars at Titusville. He had
drawn bia quarterly pension only a few
days ago.

Three Canoes.

I have three Old Town canoes
for sale at $26.00 per. These are fully
equipped with paddles, back-rest- s, racks,
eto, Jas, K. Davis, Tionesta, Pa.

Picture

Framing.

We bave just received a

new lot of picture mould-

ing. A great many new de-

signs.

BriDg ia your pictures

and allow us to submit

prices on frames.

Look in our wiudow for

display of pictures framed

bere.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Of course you are thinking of

Carpets and

Rugs
About dow. No use to go away for

them.

Save Money
-- r,y-

Buying Them at
Home.

We have an elegant line of Floor
Coverings this spring. Bed Koom
Kugs, Porch Hugs all sizes, Parlor or
Dining It'iom Kugs, such as Axmins-ters- ,

Wilton Velvets, Tapestries aod
All Wool Art Squares. Prices on
!12 Kups raogii g from 810 to 825
Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings
aod Linoleums. A good wariety and
the styles aod prices are right. Come
and see.

L.J.Hopkins

Armour's
the kind that

at lowest prices

llemember, we don't sell
nery, but if you want Hardware,

Kepler Block,

Goes Back

OAJ.

Take
or Send

your

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Engraving

to

Harvey Fritz, Jeweler,
Oil City, Pa.,

Wbere you can bave your repairs
done by skilled workmen wbo thor-
oughly understand their business.

HARVEY FRITZ,
t

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

OXFORDS

$400.
FOR

The Younger Set
WHO

Will Have Style
AND

Must Have Wear

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

Fertilizers
get results.

ever offered here.

Groceries. Drv Goods nor Milli
we are here with the goods.

Tionesta, Pa.

to the Cradle of

ICE: CLOTHIER

Plows and Drags

Wire Fencing
of all kinds. Get our prices on these.

H. C. Mapes,

We CSIve .S. & II." Urecii Trading Ntampw.

The All-Wo- ol Idea
Away

the Human Race.
You cauuot tulle it out or breed it nut of tuankiud. Whothor rich or

poor, men uever liuve and nover will be satisfied with garmonts made of any-
thing except the fleece of the sheep.

It's easy euoucli to make all wool clothos for nersous wbo will nav 830
or 83.i or 840 for a suit.

But there's never been a time in (he world's history when it was so diff-
icult to produce absolutely pure wool, dependable and satisfactory clothing
ior toe man wuo can anu wauts to pay irom siu to Slo tor a suit and get bis
money's worth. And for that cttstomor we carry and have for years sold

The Clothcraft Clothes.
Guaranteed both by us and the manufacturers that every garment car

rying the Clothcraft label is made Iroiu absolutely pure wonleu clotbs, and
will give satisfactory wear and the prices are as stated f 10 to 815 for an
honest suit for men or young meu.
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